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Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee, thal it may be displeased because of the truth. Psalms 60:4
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Eternal
Security
Of The
Believer
By Eld€r M. M. Henson

"Veri ly,  ver i ly ,  I  say unro you, he that
h€areth my word, and believeth on bim
that sent me, hath eve.lasting life, and
sball not come into condemnationi but is
passed from death unto life,,' John 5:A.
After one has trust€d Chist. he is then in
possession of ETERNAL LIFE, and
cannot come into condemnation_ b€cause
he has already passed lrom death unto]ife.
Ua bel iever has etemal life. then aDostas!
ispreposterous, because rhar lile wlich hi,
now has can never end.

when a person is born again, he is given
a new nature and that new nature which is
implanted within bim is a sidess nature: it
is lhe very image of the nature of God; he
is a partak€r of God's nature. In Rom.
7 r22 25 Paul tells oI the inward man which
delights in the law of God and outward
man which \rars against the inward ma..

(continued on page 4)
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Gorl, A General Anrl
taa. t -A Jpecrar Javlour
By J. M, Pendleron, D, D.

''For therefore *r bolh labour and su{
fcr reproach, be.ause $e trust in the
living cod, sho is the Saliour of aU
men, special ly oI  those thl t  l rc l ie\e I
Tid.  4:10

God las been plcascd 1o refer in his
sord lo hinseU under rarious d.signn.
tions, and these dcsignalions conre! lery
importanl and lrecious jdeas. lt rvould
be a profilablc cxercls( to gathc. togcr
her all lhe l.rns an.l lortris of cxpres.
sion used jn rhe rlible as dfscriptilc ol
the na1ur. and lne Norks of cod. I do
not th ink,  hoacver,  lhar $.  should l iDd
a word nore charmingly lorclr and beau
tiful than Saviour. This is thc prominen!

1- cod a seneral S.viour. This is vhat
is heaDt by the words, ,,Saliour ot aU
men. llut are th.se {ords to be under
stood absolurely? Ihat ts, vi aI nen
be saved? Surely nol; tor this view
vould iender absurd the latter clause ot
the texl. Cod is the Saviou. ot all men

(Conlinued on Pasc 2)
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Policy
Th. purposc aDd intent ot this

publicaUon is to do a mission work by
$hich tbe sork oi God mal be adlanced.
'rhis may be done by articles oi bislory.
.e!ival announcetuenls and .eporls. sub
jects 01 Bible doctrines, ordinAtions.
missions- radio work. church organi
zations, associations and tbci. work,
orphans Ilome, educalional natters. de
biles, singings, repo.ts lrom missiona.ics
at hone and in loreign countries, th€
distribution of good sound Baptist books
aDd lileralufe and other announcements
nnd articlcs of gcncral interesl.

I r€scfve the right lo refuse publication
of ariicles tbal arc not wrilten nr rhe
ptop.. spi.it. those lhal reflect upon
anolher to lbe dctriment oi the Lod-s
cause or those judged lo be unsound

Ho{ever. lherc is thc possibiliti that in
so'nc artr.les or announcemenls lbere
\und be things said or stated lhat would
bf ot g.nefal inlormalion. but would Dot
hare edi tor ia l  cndoNemcnt Edi tor .

S AVIO UR
(conlinued froln Pagc 1)

in these 1No senscs:
A. ln providins s l lvar ion for  a l l  men.

'fhc SdilrLrrcs t€ach lhai the provNron

nude lor the sal\'atior ot sinners is uni
Rrsrl. The nission oI Chrisl inlo the
Norld h.d a g.acnms rclcr.ncc to lhc
hnman race. John 3:1lji I John 2:2. rn

the larter passage, John includcd hnn
self anrong Je$s. but also s,id, "thc
$hole world," mcaning Gentilc nations.
I !noi! not hoN langualc .ould morc

strongly conret lhe idca of unilersality.
cod, in the gift ot his Son, provides sar
laiion for a1l men The alonement ol

Ch.ist has relerencc 10 nll tr,en.
ll has a relercnce 10 lhosc $'ho are fin

all! losl, wlich i1 has nol 10 lallen ar
gcls. Ihis lact is thc .nly tbing \lhich
jusrifics the unirersal proclamalion ot

the aosp€I. This leads me ro sav that

cod is t general Salrour'
B.  In ol f€r ing salvar ion ro al l  men The

olfer follo$s the protision. The proli

sion Nould be ol no use ivithout thc ol

Ier, and the olfer would bc mockcrY

wilhout the prolision The foltowing
passagcs !ea.h the .flcr of sahaiion ro

al l  menr Mark r6:1t i  l ,ukc 24:46,4?; Ti

tus 2111. Talic these passages nr th.ir

inrersc order: Thc g.a.e of God thal

brings sahation has appeared to au nrcn.

Repcntance and rcmlssiorr of snN arc to

be preach.d among all naiions Thc
gospei is to bc preached in all the world,

Can language ma}c it plai.cr thrt the

olfer of sahatioD is made to all denl In

lbis scnse God is Ure Saliour ol all Ncn.

Elcn lhose sho a.e finaUy losl bccause

ol their rcjeclior ol salralioD -a iact

nhich, of course, lroves that il is ollercd
lo then. You now see in ivh.! rcspccis

God is a gencral Saliour, Or. Saliour ol

2 God . ep€.ial s.viour, Thc srr
rour ot !11 men, spe.ially oi thosc thrt
beirere," SaLvaiion prolid.d and olTe.ed
is .ol a.tull s.\ation. 'fhe lordler has
to do ivith urbclielcrs, llre 1.tl.. $ith
Lrelierers. Thc rich lrorisions ot ihe
gosp€l do noi sale unlcss ihey are ac-,
.cplcd. There is nolhirg sl.ange in this.
The nost auple fcast does not salisly
the hunger ol rhos. ivho do boi eat of
it Elcrt,lhere in connccticn Nith thc

sospcl \Le rcad ol faith, of belicling.
I mly refer again 10 Xlark 16:15, 16.

The gosp.l is lo be prcached, bu1 hc that
beiielclh and is baptized is 10 bc sared.
I call atlention also !o John 3: 14, 15.
'lhe lifling up of the Son of han on the
cross incltdcs the provisjon of satvation,

EAT I  I ! I  t 'ANNTH

cnre salvallon. In othc. \fords, faith
m.kcs the possibilities ol the cross ac

th.rc a.e selcraL thnrls implied irl
lailh. l berc must be an objcct lo bclicvc
nr,  and there nusi  be.  pers.n h b.
lieve. Chrisl is p.ohinenth set lorlh as
lhc object ot iaiih, lhorgh there lrc a
te* passarcs Nlrlch ref.r to lailh as te.-
nnalhg on God The lexl seems to be
onc ol these: I Peter 1:21, ccrtainly is.

!ai1h reachcs lrom hin sent to hinr
scndirg. The conncclion oI srlvntion
qilh faith shows rhe belierer in Je$6 to
bc a shne.. IIc Deeds sah,ation on this
account: bu1 !e does not leel his need
trnless hc fccls lc is a sinner. For this
rcason, I think repentaDcc nrust p.ecedc

Thcr. is in .cp.nlancc such r sens. oi
thc evil of sin and the rujn induced by il.
as leids th€ sirner to leel bis perishin!
n.ed of salvation. Then the jailer's
qucstion is his, and thc onlt answer is
that of I,aul. Acrs 16r30, 31. llcre rbeD
is an a$.akencd sinner, and the.e is a
gucious Saliouri but before there can
be,clual  sal la l ion the s 'nner and thel
Sariour rlust be brought together.

How rs this done? By faith. "Belielel
on the Lo.d Jesus Christ, and lhou shalrl
be salcd. '  Fai th is the bond of  unjonl
belveen Christ and the b€tielcr. Robi
10:4. The gospel proclaims salvation,
bul it is 'the !o$'er of cod to sahationl
to everv one that b.licvcth " RoD. 1:16.1
Observe the Umilalion a liDitarioh ol
lailb.

I need no! ask jf God is Jour Saliour
in the gcneral scDsc. But is he your
Saviou. in the special sense?

Country Parson

"WlEt a fellov believes doesn t
rnean much unless it affe.ts

Subscribe fo
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6,259 Doctors in Israel

There were 6,259 P.actrcrng
physicians in lsrael at  the end ol  l97l ,  a
Labor Ministry su.vey shows. About
hal i  were born after 1920.

The survey also reveals thal  more
than hal lof lsraels doctors t fo.k in lhe
cenler of the country,  a qua(er in the
Norlb, aboul l l  percent in Jerusalenl
and aboul five pers€nt in rhe South.

Ot the 6,259 practicing physicians,
close to half describ€ themselves as
"general  prrcr iLroners or " iam' ly
ph)\ ic idns." Appro( imalely l2 percent
are pediatriciansi another l2 percenr
internisLs: s ir  percenl glnecologistsi  s ir
perc€nr genemr surceunsi rnree percenr
anesthesiologis!s i  !hre€ percen t
opthalmolugisls l  three p€rcenr p!) .
chjarr js ls i  27o each st in specialrsls and
rad|ologists,

Egypt Ends Ban
On Books about Israel

The Egypt ian Minh(er ofCulture and
Informal ion, Dr.  Abdel Khader Hatem,
announced on January 2 that a 2O-year
ban on books aboul lsrael had been
l i l led.

The decision to allow polilical, social
and economic works on Israel, said the
Minister, was bas€d on the fact thal
most of "our previous information
about Isra€l was mainlv based on dis-
lorted declarat ions niade by sorne
Arabs which gave us a dim and dis.
toded picture oi the reality of lsrael."

E Arr rJr  EAr\r \ rEr l

WORKING TOGETHER
By H, C, Vandefp.ol

We arc laughl in the Scrjplures that
we, lhc children oI Cod, rnd csp€cja]]y
menrbcrs of true tlaptirl .hurchcs, arc
10 xork and strivc logelhcr ih Lhe Lord j
vo.k to lead 1bc unsaled 10 scck tte
Lord and be sar'.d and also that nc, as
brethfen, may be strcngrhenod, gn,tng
honor and glor! to our Fathcr in heaven,

The Aposrle Paul iaught in the tweltrh
chapter of Ronans and atso in the
hvelfth chapler ol I Cornrlhiars that in
lhc local church rhere was to be cooper.
ation arrong thc mehbe.s i! order to
.drancc the $ork of thc chtrrch. 11 is
cxpresscd [y hnn in these ]cssons thrl
erert rnchbcr is necd.d.

lhen se conrc 1o thc gen€ral werarc
and interesl of thc manl' to.al .nd lrue
chuichcs. -rharc are a numbei al \rrrs
that uris irork can be ca.ricd on. One
oI thcn is correspondence. rt is mv
praye. that thc BAPTIST BANNEI rilt
serve tle purpose of kecpjng our laD
lisl peolle inlormed of chu.ch actiriiies.
I hurnblr call upon hy brclhrcn, niDis
lers and laymen, to subscribe and get
others to do the same, 10 rhis paper that
M, log.ther rvith cod,s h.lp. may pub.
lish through its pages the t.uth that rL.

STUDY

REVIVAL REPORT
Fellowship Baptist Church, 1032 South

Hnlm€s, Indranapolis, Ind Five were
sa\ed and there were tive additions to rhe
church Paslor Cal!Ln perriAo $as
assrsted b] Elder Thomas Cener and
Elder Tommie LankJord ted the singing.

McFerri. Avenu€ Baptist Church, 1208
McFerrin Ave., Nashville. Tenn. Ten
Drofessions of faith with t$elve addirions
b) baptism. Pastor A. c Gresor\ was
assisted by ElderDouglas Curtitana Bro.
Don Hines was in charge of the singing.

Salem Aaptist Church. callatrn. Tenn.
Six were s,ved and lhere were eieht
additions to the church. Pastor Ted Sm;rb
was assisted by Elder Calvin perrigo.

Cah'ary Baptist Church, Ca.thage,
Tenn. Two additions to the church. Pastor
Thomas Carter was assisted by Elder H.
C Vandero@l and the smelns \.!as
directed by-Elder Tommie l,anlkoid.

Gospel Siogtt g
School At
Mc Ferrin

There is to be a sinsins school held at
McFerrin Ave. Baplsa Church, 1208
McFerrin Ave., Nashville. Tenn.. on tbe
following nights: July 1?, 18, 19, then on 24,
25.26.19?2. Beeinnins each nisht at 7:00P.
[,1. Bro. Don Fines is to be ibe teacher

There is to be an alliav serlice at the
chuch on Sunday, July 30; with singing in
the afte.noon. Evervone who can is
invited to attend the sahool and the all-day
s€rvices Elder A. c. cregory is pastor of

Homeeoming
Madison
Chureh
.  Theedi torhas receiveda noresayins the
nomecomrng services at Madison Misaron-
ary ljaphsr church, Mapte Sr., i4adison.
re-nn.,  rsrobeheldsunday, July 2,  t9?2. No
'nrormaUon 

was given as ro the activihes
or Ihe day or the services

.1'H}] IRAIL OI- BI.OOD'

TITI] IfiS1'ORY OII BAPTIST
clluricntrts l ltotl fltD TII\IE
ot] ctIrtIs't, aII!tr!a t ollNDDL

TO TIII' PRI']SI]N'T iIAY
By it.lu. C$roll

Pri..Fsi'rgte copy 25 c.nt3, ffvo opieB
ll-00. Order Iron Ishland Av.Dur! B.F
tist Chur.h,163 North Aslrldrd Avenue,
LexilEton, Ity. 40502.

BIBTE TANDS TOUR
ogroBER 16-23.t972

$f $ ao'aln-za .onths to pay batance

Or pay total cost New York ..- New York

$699 carr(so2)3615786

Visit Tel Aviv, Joppa, Jeruslem, Calvary, Gaden Tornb, Kidron Valley,
Wailing Wall, Jericho, Qumran, Dead Sea, Bethlehen, Shepherds' Field, Cana of
Galilee, Capemaun, Tibelias, Ride on Sea of calilee, Haifa, Caesarea, Mount
Tabof, Hebret' Univesity, Mt. of Olives, Garden of Gethsedane, Jordan River,
Ashkelon, Beersheba, Mt. Carmel, Mt. Hermon, Nazareth, Mt. Moriah, Sanaria,
Galitee, Mt. Zion, Israel Museun, Jacob's Well. Then jet to Athens, creece for
tour ol that ancient city, Corinth, Mar's Hill.

For broch'Ie and full information write to:
H. C. VanderDool Hosr

r527 Glenrock Rd., L;uiwille, Ky. 40216



[Vas Peter Eternal
ln Rome? Securitv

,AGE FOUR

(Continued fron page 1)

:hat Peter went to Rome as the first DoD€
rnd resided there as Pope ror 25 yeais A.
D.41to 66. I unde.stand the view of Pet€r
loing to Rome is set forth in some of the
)ublic sch@l books. This reveals the
)owe. of Romanism in our public schools.
3ut I must deny the idea of Peter ever
)eing in Rome, much Less the idea ol him
)eing a ttomish pope.

l,et's exami.e the idea in the light of
Iospel trulh. Does the Bible sav Peter was
n Rome? Does the Bible sive a;y evrdence

in Rome? Consider the
ollowing facts which show Peter was

l. Paul "withstood" (set against) Pe-
er in A- D. 53. Gal.  2:r1.  D
:aul stood against an infallrble (? ) P6pe?

2. h A. D. 58. Pail wrote to the
tomans, but did not mention Pete.'s

'ame. 
Paul sent sreetinss ro about 2?

Pople rn this Eaistle, -but none was
,ddressed toPerer. Th€refore, Perer must

'ot 
have beeD at Rome

3. Paul was conveyed to Rome as a
risoner in A. D. 6r. and certain brethren
net himi but Peter's rame is not
nentioned among them. Acts 28.

4. Paul spoke oI Peter lo the Galatian
)rethren,but not as beingjn Rome. Gal.2.

5. Paul wrote letters from Rome to th€
rphesians. Phill'ppians, Cotossrans and to
'hlremon, mentiom those that were
Nsdiated with him, but he said nothine
rbout Peter. Hence, Peter must not hav;

6. While Pad was at Rome he wrote

'nd 
told Timothy | "All men forsook me." 2

hm. 4:16. IJ Peter was at Rome. whv
lidn't he stand with Paul in the fis'ht fo;
he trutb? Was Peter, whom Roman
latholics say was the fi6t infallible pope,
luilty of forsaking Paul?
?. Paul, in witing from Rome to

limothy, said: "Odly Luke is with me." 2
:imothy 4:11. That is conclusive evidence
hat Peter was not in Rome.

so theBible r€cords Paul going to Rome,
niting to th€ Romans and b€inA in Rome.
)ut nomention of Peter in eitheacas. And
o clinch the fact Peter was not in Rome.
laul says, ONLY LUKE lS WITH ME.

Text books in oor public schools and
Roman Catholics mayleach Peter was in
Rome. but such a view is not sustained bv
ne word oI God. Romisb tradition will ndt
:hange my opinion relative to Peter, and
reither will a text book that contains such
laseless doctrine. If Peter was in Rome
rom A. D.4l though 66, wby didn't Paul
lpeak of him in his labors as se€ins and
ronve.sing with Pete. whil€ in Romef the
rnswer is: PETER \{AS NEVER IN

BAPTIST BANNER JULY, 1972

Revival
Announcements

Firsl sunday- July

Cave Springs Baptist Chu.ch. DeKalb
CoDnty, Tenn. PastorC. C. Ramseyisto be
assisted by Elder w. T. Russell.

Eastside Baptist church, Franklin, Ky.
Pastor W. V. Deweese is lo be assisted by
Bro. Harold Calter.

Conco.d BaDtist Cburcb, White House,
'Ienn Pastor G. C. Smith is to be assisted
by Elder H. C. Vanderpoot.

Third Sunday- July

Union CamD BaDtist Church. Macon
Couty, Tenn.Pasldr Tommie LankJord is
to be assisted by Elder L. w. Smith.

Green Vauey Baptist Chmch, Smith
County, TenD. Pastor Phocian Gibbs is to
be assisted by Elder W. V. Deweese and
Bro. Harold Carter leadine sineine.

Mace s Hrll Baptist Churcll, -Smith
Cou.ty, Tenn. Pastor J. C. Austin is to be
assisted by Elder Calvin Perrigo.

Old Union Baotist Cbuch. Bowline
Creen, Kv. Pastoi Kenneth w Massey ii
lo be assisted by Elder H. C. Vand€mool
and Bro. Lonnie Cockriel is to be in cherse
or the singing.

Fourth Sunday- July

South Carlhase BaDtist Chrch. Smith
County, Tenn. Pastor'W V Deweese 

's 
to

b€assistedbyElderC.A-centr)  wi thBro
Earolo rarrer song reaoer.

Jesus Said
"l am the resurreclion and the life;

he that belierelh in h., though he $ere
dead, yet shall he ]n'ej and vhosoelcr
liveth and leliclclh in me shaU neler
die." John 11125, 26.

Deadline For
ouneements

(Continued f.on page 1)

When a child of God sins. it is the natural,
and not the spiritual man which sins.
because the inwa.d man which has taken
on lhe nature of God camot sin. See I John
3:9 and I John 5rr8. lf one who has
partaken of that new nature cannot sin, it
isimpossiblefor him to be lost, since sin is
the only cause of the separation of man
from God. Even thougb tbe outward man
sins, he willnotbelost. David said in Psa.
37:23'24: "Tbe step6 of a good man are
ordered by the Lordi and he deliehteth in
his way; though he fall, HE SHALL NOT
BE UTTERLY CAST DOWN: for the Lord
uphold€th him with his hand."

Jesus said: -My sheep hear my voice,
andl know rhem, and thev follow mer And
I give unto them ETERNAL LIFEi and
they shall NEVER p€risb. neitber shall
ANY IIAN oluck them out otmv hand Mv
father, which gave them me,'is qreatei
than all. and NO MAN is able to pluck
them out of Father's hand," Jno. l0:22-29.
A child of God is in Christ, and he with
Christ is in cod (Col. 3:3). ,,For ve are
d€ad, and your life is hid lvth Clirist in
Cod. 'AJt€r being saved a child of cod is
sealed by the Holy Spir i r  {Eph.4: l0r i
therefore, to bflng back under his domrn-
ron a p€rson thal has been saved b! the
grace of God, the Devil woutd have to
break the seal ot the Holy Spirit, eo
through God, the Eatber. then tbroueh
Christ: lh€reby, overpowering the Tnniiv
in th€ God.h€ad. It we had to deDend uDon
ourselles for thepreseruatjon ofour soirls,
there wouid b€ no hooe i but we are keDt bv
the power of God. See t Peter t-b. As dod i"s
all'powerful, a believer cannot fal awav
so as to b€ lost. Paul said: "For I a;
persuaded, thal neither deatb. nor life. no
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
fhings present. nor things to come, no.
herghr nor depthj nor ANY OTHER
CREATURE. shall be able to seDarate us
from the lov€ of God, which is_in Chdst
Jesus our Lord." AJter one has once beeD
saved, there is not the slightest possibility
oI his ever beins lost asam. 'For t know
whom I have believed, ,nd am persuaded
thar he is able to ke€D lbat which I ha\,e
committed unto hrm egaiNt that day, ' 2
Tim- 1:12

I'om Jhp 'lCIiblp
Nevef attempt to bear more than Jne

kind of touble at a time. Some people
try to bear three kinds al1 they have
had, all they now have, and all they

The edilor requests of each minister,
individual or church that has an articlc,
revival announcement or other item lor
Dublication, to mail it so I will receiyc
it by the 15lh of the month preceding
the mo.th of publi.ation.

Wotch For
Expirotion


